Isolation and propagation of keratinocytes derived from Cashmere goat fetus.
The study was conducted to isolate epidermal keratinocytes from Cashmere goat fetus with the aim to develop suitable conditions for keratinocyte cultivation and propagation. The methods developed for keratinocyte culture include (i) use of a feeder-layer of mitotically inactivated fibroblasts obtained from goat and mouse fetal skin, (ii) use of a substrate such as collagen IV, or (iii) without use of any substrate. Epidermal cell removal was established by enzymatically separating keratinocytes from 12 to 16 weeks aged fetal skin tissues treated with 0.125% trypsin solution overnight at 4 degrees C. The cells were maintained in all culture conditions with serum containing medium. Keratinocyte multiplication and proliferation were comparable in different culture conditions and the improved cellular attachment and growth have been obtained in cultures on feeder layers. Colony forming keratinocytes on feeder layer were heterogeneous in their growth potential. In feeder free conditions, high cellular density was required at plating for sub-cultivation as their poor attachment in culture dishes. This study reports the comparative efficacy of different culture conditions for keratinocyte isolation and in vitro propagation originating from Cashmere goat fetus.